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First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro, Ga., am
Mr. M. J. Rossman, a prominent mer

chant of Greensboro, Ga., and an eld r 
in the Presbyterian church of that place,

HE day was when men of promi- 
hesitated to give their testi-T nence . .

A monials to proprietary medicines 
for publication. This remains true to
day of most proprietary medicines. But 

al)—-Am- I Peruna has become so justly famous, its 
.he result I merits are known to so many people of 
g elected high and low stations, that no one hesi- 

.ajority of tates to see his name in print recorn-
1; Moffat, I mending Peruna. 
tor on the 
so elected,

writes :
“For a long time I was troubled with 

catarrh of the kidneys and tried many 
remedies, all of which gave me no relief. 
Peruna was recommended to me by 
several friends, and after using a few 
bottles I am pleased to say that the long 
looked for relief was found and I am 

enjoying better health than I have 
for years' It is certainly a grand medi
cine'.”—M. J. Rossman.

Hon. S. D. McEnery, United States 
Senator from Louisiana, says the follow- 
ing in regard to Peruna:
The Peruna Medicine Co.,.Columbus, O. i

Gentlemen—Peruna Is an excellent 
tonic. I have used It sufficiently to 
say that I believe It to be all that you 
claim for it.—S. D. McEnery.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your ease and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable 
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of the 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

-,

A dignified representative of the Pres- 
10 ran on i byterian church in the person of Rev. 
t the head E. G. Smith does not hesitate to state 
Hiker, 454; publicly that he has used Peruna inhiS 

family and found it cured when other 
remedies failed.

Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor of tho Presby
terian church of Greensboro, Ga*,

now

,\reeks, 411;

liai)—Mayor 
ed itoday by 
hottest eon-

writes:
“Having used Peruna in my family for 

some time it gives me pleasure to testify 
to its true worth. My little boy seven

some

mayoralty, 
bets ranging

7U lor I years of age had been suffering for
time with catarrh of the lower bowels.
Other remedies had failed, but after

rt to
ie price from 
water supply-
receive pro-I takingtw0 bottles of Peruna the trouble
paid, other 

rinces, instead 
l was in part:

almost entirety disappeared. For this 
special malady I consider it well nigh a 
specific. As a tonic for weak and worn 
out people It has few or no equals.”
REV. E. G. SMITH.

Peruna can bo obtained for $1.00 a bottle at all first-class drug stores in Canada.
U The Ills of Life,” which can be secured at all up-to-date drug stores, and upon

short description of all catarrhal diseases.
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oi I Text of Lord Lansdowne’s Reply to Dutch Premier —Boer 
fealSXcoS I Representative’s Opinion - London Press Applauds 
SunderZS\ Dignified Rejection of Attempt to Draw
iviifconurfsafe-1 Britain Into Peace Proposals.
.idnst action for dam- 
ite giving them the 
rate, a raite guaran- 

lie amount of cost to

GREAT BRITAIH EL RAVE AO
MTERVEAT118 SOUTH AFRICA

J
i- v >

?

i-
torial says that Lord Laosdowne has 
given tilie only possible answer to the 
curious Dutch proposal which the paper 
declares to be pro-lxubly without precedent 
in the annals of diplomacy.

l a I London. Feb. 4—The text of,the reply
1 of Hie British foreign secretary, Lord Lams-

°" J ^ , . downe, to the ■ communication, of Dr. Kuy-
i the same extent to premier of -the Netherlands, is

■ are called upon and | £ ■ J 
to perform to supply , T

tomestic requirements; “The Foreign Office, Jati. -».
no clause in any con- Sur,-You were good enough ho U} M

Hi keen alive any claim f®re January. 25, a communication
or liv Mr McKenzie from the Netherlands government m ; - j ' 1rran2„- I ivthiieh it was proposed that, with toe 

Lif, , t , „ I object of bringing the war to an end, his
l P'i He mipstion oil maieslty s govenmiemt might grant a safe 
ly, in the quest on O to ^ ^ ddeffitte8 now m
'e 1“ tor ,the Pf81’ ' Holland, for the purpose of enabling them 
o determine what ha > Boer leaders in South
e fixed at and whether I .

2d to demand or collect 1 a* f
ate that die question be » suggested that after a c^nuvence,
ctors to determine at a | delegates might return

with power to conclude a treaty ot I’"” 
urement at 7 cents perl'™* this country and the Krtherto 
to large consume, keep- ^emmm *™ato thatim th, ^

Wfeggrss
f *"» «SJït 55 55*55 r°“, a",d eminent. Tl,e Netherlands government in-
tavoiably on our tariff rates . timt jf this project commends u-
ners, always looking to the ^ ty ^jesty,6 ^«t, they w,U

giving ice wa I ejlqUjre 0f the delegates whether they
m as an inducement for the ^ d to make tihe SUggcstc<l visit to 
of new industries. South Africa. It may, therefore, be o-

vocate and advise the conn- {erred #iat t,he communication I receded 
meeting of the electorate to wm miade on *he rispons;bility ot the 
ad visibility of installing a NoiLhei.]andl5 government alone, and with- 

darm system. . out authority from die Boer delegates 01
result, was announced an im- lea(,e,.g ]Lij majesty's government have 
was addressed briefly by the j givm y. tbe6r ]wst consideration, and 

whilst entirety appreciative of the motives 
of humanity which led the bethel an » 
government to make this proposai, J 

, . , feel they must adhere to the J**?,
li t served luncheon and then adopted and publicly announced by we™ 
id to the central fire building | SOQne luo.nths after the commencement ot 
evening was spent. I histilities iiv tlhe Boers, that jt is not their
Fdb. 4—('.Special) Uivic elec- :IlLcmtlio(n to accept the intervention ot any 
unenhurg today. A. R. Morash I forc:sll J)0iver in the South Airicam 
d mayor. At Bridgewater, 1C. I ‘.SHoaiid the Bern- delegates themselves 
a was elected mayor. | desire ito lay <i iroqueslt for a safe conclue

before his .mnje.-tv’s government 
no reason why they Should not •
Rut his majesty's government, «bwoiuy, 
are root in n position to expres^au

of tihe 
whereon the

ere

“The décision of the government,” says 
the Times, “shuts the door to dangerous 
possiihiliitieis oif intrigue and reduces the 
lioer emissaries who fled their eourJtry to 
their proper level ef^insigniiticance. ”

The Hague, Feb. 4.—Opinions hei'e dif
fer concerning the action o<f Dr. Kuyper. 
Many think he was dibadvised. The even
ing papers recognize the courtesy of Lord 
Lansdowne’s reply and indicate that ef
forts toward mediation will be renewed 
at a more favorable period.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—«Montague White, rep- 
reeentaiive of the Boea* republics in Ain- 
erca, com nient ing iq)cm the unfavovalj’.e 
artion of tiie British goveimmcint, said:

‘The reply ot Lord Lansdowné docs not 
djose the ■door to j>eace negotiations, but 
simply points out that these should be 
concluded in .South Africa and not in 
Europe, it must, however, be understood 
■that, as a condition precedent to any ef
fective nqgotiiatcTis, the Boer authorities 
in Fiux>pe and the Boer leadei's in the 
field must be placed in communication 
with one another President Stem will 
not be a party to a setitlement without 
the consent of President ICruger and vice 
versa. The offer of 'the delegates to pro
ceed to South Africa, to confer there and 
then return, linvolvimg a delay of at least 
tinee month«, is convincing evidence that 
t'ne Boor situation is much better and 
more hopeiul than the news from British 
so^rc^ would lead one to believe.

W 'i'uli regard to ithe statement tfliat the 
plmiipotentiaries have no letters of ere- 
donee later than March, 1900—this does 
not un the least (imply that their powers 
are invalid, for these remain in force 
until cancelled. They are in constant 
communication with the leaders in the 
held, til Kit i,p

V

y
ft

are

ng the mayor’s residence was 
immense crowd, headin' an 

Citizens’ band.

e , . .6ls constant as the mcaaH
or docomotion will permit, for the mails 
and came are entirely in British control.

■ ie ret usai of tihe Brit-sh gove rnment to 
accept foreign intervention is wholly irre
levant to .the question. The Dutch govern- 
mewt would not, after a lapse of two 
years and three months, have approached 
10116 government, wiith peace pm-
l™8 the latter Iliad first signified
lts. This « a well establid.ed ‘
princ^e n, (UplonWy. The action of the

government is n'ot a real refusal, | J 
but, on the contrary, a very direct cm- f Æ 
counagement to the friends 'of peace to lÆ 
persevere .n their efforts to bring about'1^ 
an -equitable settlement. The situation is 
very hoj>eful and I reiterate what I have

V i8® and what I convinoedly be-
heve that
influence in

there is

OF C. P. R. CONTRACT
ion of any such appTxxifbLon 
have received it and are aware 
precise natmc and grounds 
request is made.”

London, Peb. 5.—Tho monun* $«P«* 
are umaniimoua in aipplafi’ltog 1,01 '
downe's dignified and counteiua 11
ot wthait .is i-fgaided os a rather jnseniou-j 
attempt on the part of the Ih 8 
emmemit to draw Great Brita'U ™ ® ma ■ 
ing peace over,cures to the • -
editorials are politely sa,tinea “ •
Kuyper should expect «ny re^t from 
such a proposal which the l j • /.p •- 
Clares would
m the position of a supp1 \
delega.tcB in Europe. m . *

London, Feb. 5.-The TW

for Transport of Troops and Mails 
Across Canada.

ia, B. C„ Feb. 5—A five years’ 
has been entered into lie tween 

tish governmeint and the (*. P. It., 
conveyance of troops, mails, stores, 

VvWeen Halifax, Quebec, Montreal 
ng Kong. The Canadian Ime will 

£60,000 as a subsidy yearly, of 
he Oimidiam govemmonit will con- 
£15,000. A stipulait ion is made that 

of the C. P. R. are liable toiers
ervice and are to be constructed 
admiralty supervision and be pro- 
wtith gun platforms and otherwise 
to be flitted out as [wurdhips.

mo coambry ccrald use its moral 
a more firiend-ly and effective 

way to bring a.hout an end" of thus terrible 
■yrar thtm the United States of America.”in an ,edi-
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